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ADDRESS, kc

My Lord,

"^^7 HEN caufes, the moft powerful

^ and ftimulant, have produced no

5^ efFecl, little furely can be expected from

thofe of inferior energy. The texture

^ of your mind has withftood impreffions,

at which even Mahomet or the Bohemian

Zifca would have recoiled ; the folicita-

1*^ tion of friends, the ridicule of opponents,

^ the view ot the capital nearly in flames,

the execration of citizens, the blood of

your followers, and in your own perfon

^ the terrors of an approaching ignominious

B death.
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death. I omit the pleadings of humanity

and of religion ; for their voice, I know,

is weak, when enthiifnfm^ with his hand of

iron, has barred up every inlet to fenfibi-

lity. I wifh, my Lord, 1 could break down

that tyrant of your nature ; becaufe I do

not think, your component elements were

originally formed for the work of fana-

ticifm or falfe zeal. Man indeed, is not

the creator of his own difpofitions, but

the regulation of them is always in his

own hands ; unlefs perhaps it fhould be

true, what an ingenious writer has lately

alTerted, that we are fent into this world

as into a prifon, with fuch inclinations

and pafiions, as we had acquired in fome

previous ftate, here to be punifhed and to

be reformed. Though it may folve, not

unfatisfaftorily, fome of the great pro-

blems of nature, this however is not the

pure metempfychofian doftrine : in this

1 difcover more marks of genuine truth ;

and it tells me why a Papift from old im-

prefTions,
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preffions, may now be to your lordfliip an

objed even of involuntary averfion.

There was a time, my Lord, when Scot-

land was barbarous, inhofpitable, and rude.

The beneficent hand, which firft Imoothed

its rugged countenance, and humanized its

manners, was, I recoiled, direded by the

influencing principles of the Romifh re-

ligion ; for by the miflionaries from that

church, you know, were fown the firft feeds

of cultivation, which have fmce fprung up

fo luxuriantly in all parts of Europe. In

conduding this early procefs of necefTary

reformation, fevere difcipline was- fome-

times eflentially rcquifite. There are

noxious and untradable charaders, on

which meafures of moderation have no in-

fluence. So the wolves which once in-

fefted this ifland, could only be rcftrained

by a total extindion of the fpecics. The

mind long retains the recolledion of in-

juries, real or imaginary. Let us then

fuppofe that the fouls of our (lubborn an-

B z ccftors,
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ceftorSv, ivho or whauver they were, arc

now again rifen in modern forms, and it

will account for the exiftence of fome very

fingnlar characters, which at this day we

view with amazement. I leave the appli-

cation and further illuflration of this doc-

trine to your own ingenuity. It certainly

affords ample matter for fpeculation, and

may, if properly purfued, be productive of

much good. Tlie ruflnns (they are fo

called by the firfl: writer of this country)

who two centuries ago reformed Scotland,

were, I doubt not, originally of that tribe

of ferocious animals, which I juft men-

tioned. The breed is not yet extinCl.

Et veteris fervant vefligia formae.

You were tried, my Lord, by the laws

of your country, and were acquitted. I

{hall not therefore fay you had been guilty

of the crime with which you were

charged. Treajon is of a peculiar com-

plexion ; it, I believe, you had not com-

mitted :
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mltted : but in any other countiy, and in

this, at any other time, the avenging hand

of JLiftice would have reached you. The

violated rights of a much injured and in-

fulted public, had a claim which muft have

been fatisfied. You deluded the multi-

tude, and led them into thofe circum-

fiances from which fuch tremendous evils

enfued.

My Lord, I did exped we fhould

have beared no more of you. I thought

you would have retired, in bitternefs of

heart, to fome gloomy cave, congenial

with the feelings of a tortured mind ; and

that you would never have dared to meet

the eye of that public, you had fo deeply

injured. Yet I have feen you, with all the

ferenecompofurc of innocence, often tread

thofe very fpots, which were hardly cool

from the flames you had lighted round

them. The calcined materials feemed to

curfe you.

our
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Your re-appearance, a few months ago,

in the great character of defender oftheprotef-

tantfaith, was rather curious. I have read

that volume you wifhed to prefent to the

king. If it docs really contain the ge-

nuine fentimerits of the Scottifh nation, I

vote, that the wall of Adrian be inftantly

rebuilt : a people profeiling fuch opinions

fhould be fecluded from all intercourfe

with the reft of mankind. Profefs and

pra£l:ife your own religion in all its fullen

glooms; but why molefh thofe, whofe

ideas of virtue and of Chriftian. duties are

more confonant with the general feelings

of human nature ? See with ivhatever Jigk

you pleafe, but why compel Engliflimeii

to fall down and adore thofe phantaftic

demons, who have no relifh but for Scot-

tifh worfhip ?

Your political EJfays, which begin to

croud the daily prints, are inoifenfive,

and fometimes not unentertaining. They

much refemble thofe fpeeches, at which,

fome
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fome few years ago, the walls of St,

Stephen's chapel were often feen to laugh.

Go on, my Lord ; amufe yourfelf and the

public, when it can be done innocently.

But difquifitions, which jqu improperly

term religious, are not of that defcription.

They tend to keep alive that fatal enthu-

fiafm, which has bound up the heft difpo-

fitions of your nature ; and on vour fol-

lowers they have a fimilar efFe£l. I read

with pain, a few days ago, an advertife-

mcnt from the committee of the Proteflant

Ajfociation^ figned G. Gordon. The re-

newal of ideas which have been once af-

fociated with circumftances of horror,

muft ever prove unpleafant. It feemed a

prelude to fomething more, and I wifh to

give a timely alarm to thofe whofe duty

it is to take care that the republic receive

no injury. The negleded fpark has often

produced a dreadful conflagration. In

any other view, and were not apprehen-

fion the necelTary effect of too recent pre-

cedent,
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cedent, the advertifement I allude to, is

really ludicrous.

After having taken into xhtvcferioiis con-

[(deration, the affairs of the afTociations of

England and Scotland, the committee

proceed to the following refolution.

—

" Refolved unanimoufly, after deep delibe-

ration on the diftradled flate of Ireland,

and from the unfettled (late of government

at home, by the recent change of his Ma-

jefty's miniftry, that they think it more

advifeable to vi^ith-hold the prefling incli-

nations of the friends of the Proteftant

interefl, for a public meeting, until the

defigns of his majcfty's new minifters,

with refpeft to the defire of the Protef-

tants, for the repeal of the Popery bill in

England, can in fome degree be afcertain-

ed."

But far within,

And in their own dimenfions like themfelves,

The j^reat feraphic lords and cherubim,

In clofe recefs, and fecret conclave fat.

Milton.

After
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After deep deliberation I The importance

of the fu'oje(ft required it. You delibe-

rated on the diftrafted ftate of Ireland,

and on the unfettled ftate of government

at home. May I afic ; what part of the

Irifli br.fincfs it was, that 'called up your

deepeft deliberation, and produced the moft

anxious folicitude for the parent ftate?

Was it the dttcrminaiion ct that brave

and loyal nation to be free and indepen-

dent in all the elTential rights of fubjecls ?

Cr was it not rather the view of that ge-

nerous and noble fpirit, which has promp-

ted them to relieve the fufFerings of their

Popilh fellow-citizens ? Here, I fufpecl

lav the galling preflure. My Lord, had

your fouls been fufceptible of the expand-

ing influence of that gocilike fpirit, you

had indeed deeply deliberated to fome

purpofe : But there are feafons, when the

fan, in his meridian fplendor, makes no

imprefTion on the frozen regions which

roll unckr him.

C You
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You deliberated on the ftate of govern-

ment at home : The features of his Ma-
jefly's prefent minifters were brought out

to your infpedion. Was there a deep

phyfiognomifl amongft you ? Did you dif-

cover any of thofe lineaments, which mark

the haggard vifage of fanaticifm and in-

tolerant zeal ; fuch trdits, as would not

difgrace a committee-man of the Pro-

teftant aflbciation ?—No, my Lord, the

King's new minifters are not of that de-

fcription ; nature formed them of her beft

materials, and in the kindeft hour of li-

beral diftribution. Whatever this nation

has greateft to boaft of, in extent of abili-

ties, liberality of fentiment, love of liber-

ty, and ardour for maintaining the great

rights of mankind, is, I believe, in their

polTeflion. They are not men for the

purpofes of Intolerance.

But you mean to v/ait till the defigns

of this minillry, with refped to the re-

peal of the Popery bill, can in fome de-

gree



cree be afcertalned. Gentle creatures

!

you do not defire to fifh in troubled wa-

ters ; Like the halcyon you can only build

your nefts on the fmooth furface of the

deep ! I admire your forbearance. Are

then your expe£tations fanguine ? Does

the approaching gale, which begins to fan

your noftrils, feem loaded with odours of

a pleafing fragrancy ; fuch as an inquifi-

tor inhales, when the helplefs viclim is

burning at the ftake ? But remember, by

whom that bill was originally introduced

and fupported : Remember, they are in

honour bound to maintain their own

work, and are partly pledged to carry it

to perfection. If Papifts continue to merit

their protection, they muft proted them :

To defert them, becaufe you demand it,

would be indeed inglorious. Your day, I

truft, is pafTed. My Lord, you were once

an inhabitant of the Tower ; a fecond

vifit to that manfion of dreary folitude

may prove more fatal to you. Be cau-

tious. The torpid iangour, which be-

C 2 numbed
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numbed the late adminiftration, miift be

fuccccdcd by energy and aftive exertion,

or the Fngiifii lion will remain proftrate

in the duft for ever.

I underfliand you mean foon to piiblifli

a long chain of refolutions againft the

proceedings of the German Emperor, and

thofe of the Irifh Parliament. Your's is

the folicitude of ail cliurches. The ftep

•will give dignity to your general opera-

tions ; and furely nothing can be more

contrary to the doctrine of the afTociated

Proteftants than the wide principles of

Toleration, on which that great bufinefs

is by them conducted. To engage in the

repeal of laws, or the extenfion of reli-

gious liberty, without your previous ap-

probation, was an infult that fliould roufe

refentment ! Threaten the deluded Jofeph

with the vengeance of heaven ; if he re-

main infenfible. an army of Scottifh cru-

faders fhall be ready to march againft

him.—In a late edi6l he dares to fay ;

" Convinced
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*' Convinced that a reftraint on men's

confciences cannot but be productive of

very prejudicial confequenccs ; and confi-

dering the advantages that will arife to

the church and ftate from a true Clniftian

tolerance, his Imperial Majefty ordains,

that all edids concerning reHgion be from

henceforth annulled, and that in future

there be no diflinction hetivem his Catholic

and his Froteflant fithje^s, excepting only

in the external fplendor of religious wor-

fhip." " Proteftants fhall enjoy the

rights of free-citizens, and be prefered to

all literary dignities and civil employments.

They fhall not be obliged to take any other

oaths, thanJiLch m arc conforniahJe to their

ovjji religious principles.- No fort of re-

gard fhall be paid to difference of reli-

gion in ele(^ions or promotions civil and

military ; nothing on thefe occafions fhall

be attended to, but the probity^ moral

chara^er, and abilities of the Ca?ididatesJ"

I v/onder
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I wonder not that you fhould cenfure

thefe Imperial edicts. The principles on

which they move, are far to large for your

Lordfhip's comprehenfion ; who has yet

been able to force a camel through the

eye of a neecile ? The fentiments of Irifh

Proteftants accord with thofe of the Em-

peror.—But Papifts, you (dj, profefs prin-

ciples inimical to the civil ana religious

rights of Engiifhmen. An Hungarian per-

fecutor would, by a fimilar argument,

juftify the oppreillon of his Proteftant

neighbour. No, my Lord, the Papifts of

England hold no fuch dodrines. From

their own condud: and repeated declara-

tions, learn what they really believe and

praftife. To take their character from

the delineations of your aflbciation, would

be as abfurd, as to look for the genuine

truths of Chnftianity in the koran of Ma-

homet.

If I am often obliged to blufh for my
country ; it is only what I fee done by

every
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every man of fentiment amongft us. For

wliilit other nations, hitherto the mofi:

bigotted and intolerant, are expanding

under the genial influence of truth and

philantrophy, we are retreating into thofe

very fhades, from which they have em-

erged. Whilil; the courts of inquifition,

thofe engines of religious tyranny and

defpotifm, are clofmg in Popifh countries,

or at leaft are deprived of all power to

liurt, we permit to rife, in the very capi-

tal of our empire, a felt-created tribunal,

whofe principles and declarations are as

inimical to the common rights of men,

as any ever profelfed by the inquifitoriai

courts of Madrid or Liibon.

—

'•' To to-

lerate Popery, is to be inftrumental to the

perdition of immortal fouls now cxifting,

and of millions of fpirits that at prefent

have no exigence but in the prefcience of

God ; and is the diredl way to provoke

the vengeance of a holy and jealous God,

and to bring down deftrudion on our

fleets and armies, and ruin on ouri'elves

and
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and our pofterity."—Thefe arc the words

of your committee addrcfTed to the peo-

ple of Great Britain. Such a rhapfody

of cnthufiaitic nonfence has feldom, I be-

lieve, been equalled. But to be abfurd is

an innocent attribute ; of that I would not

willingly deprive you.

It was faid, on the 5th of February

1781, by a gentleman, to whom your

Lordfliip has great ob-igations, that the

heads of the church are the cojtftitutmml guar-

dians ofthe national religion. There is great

truth in the afTertion. Apply it to your-

felves : are you the heads of the church ?

Yet you pretend to be the guardians of

the national religion. Conflitutional guar-

dians you certainly are not. Take what-

other appellation you like beft ; but furely

a religion, which ftands in needof your fup-

port, is laid on bad foundations. My
Lord, the tranfaclions of 1780 have done

more injury to the Proteftant caufe, than

any fhock it hns experienced fince its

firil
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firft eftablifhment. Were Rome capable of

the treacherous ftratagem, I fhould be

much inclined to think you had been fu-

borned by that court, to bring difgrace and

ruin on the religion, you profefs to be-

lieve. The genius of Proteftantifm is hu-

mane and liberal; in your hands it is cruel

and intolerant.

Yet who are thefe Papifts, againft whom

fuch mighty defigns are formed ; againft

whom the Proteftants of Great-Britain are

called to affociate ? my Lord, you well know

luho and luhnt they are: you know them

to be a handful of as good fubjefts,

and as upright citizens, as any within the

circle of our empire. You know they have

no wifhes, but for the profperity of Eng

land ; no ambition but to be allowed the

common rights of fubjeds. You know

you have in your own veins much Popifh

blood. Were there truth in your afTer-

tions, that Popery is efTcntially unfocial

and fanguinary, that I fhould fufped to be

D the
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the foiirce of your prefent intolerance,—

The cries you have railed againft them,

are notorioufly the offspring of mifrepre-

fentation and malice. That alfo your

Lordfhip well knows.'—To be called to a

chair of fancied eminence, may have

charms for a young mind ; and to fuch

even the applaufes of ignorance aiad fervi-

lity can give pleafure. But the dream

will loon be diffipated ; unlefs perchance

your mind Ihould have really taken that

bias, which the cut of your hair feems

fometimes to indicate. Yet I am told, you

do not polTefs all thofe ftern virtues, which

are flippofed to enter into the compofition

of martyrs and other religious champions.

Earthy beauty may fometimes have power

to call down the man of God to inferior

contemplation, and to the purfuit of lefs

fpiritual delights.

In fpeaking on this general bufinefs, the

chain of my ideas naturally lead? me to

fuch other objecls, as are connected with

it.—Your Lordfhip has doubtlefs feen a

work,
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work, the fecond edition of which appear-

ed not many months ago. I at leaffc have

read it, with pleafure and improvement. It

is clear, I mean to fpeak of The State andBe-

haviour ofEngliJh Catbolics from the Reforma-

tion to theyear 1 781 . The public opinion of

that very fpirited and informing pamphlet

has been too decided, to require from my
pen either praife or recommendation: fuffice

it juft to lay, that no fads were ever, from

hiftorical deductions, more clearly demon-

fi:rated,than thatthe Papifts of this country

^xdatno time merit the feveretre atment

they have experienced ; that the popular

cry againit them was fupported, througk

the long courfe of more than two centu-

ries, by the arts, fometimes of wicked po-

licy, and fometimes of religious phrenzy;

and that there are not, at this hour, better

fubjefts in his Majefty's dominions: con-

fequently the penal laws, now ftanding

againft them, arc unjuft, and fhould be re-

pealed.—My Lord, the hand that wilfully

oppreflTes innocence is the handof a tyrant.

D 2 . 1 call
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I call on God to wither it ! Felix, I fee thee

tremble. If the artillery of heaven, in the

unfathomable defigns of providence, is not

fufpended, it will break on thy head in

fierv vengeance.

I was much pleafed to find that the work

I have mentioned, had been fo much read,

and fo much admired. The people of his

own perfuafion have eternal obligations to

him ; and I know many Proteftants, who

have cheerfully fuiTendered very inveterate

prejudices, from the convidlion he carried

to their minds. But nothing can evince

more ftrongly the author's very powerful

difplay of truth, than that, in this country,

where ideas of the plaineft evidence are

feldom allowed to pafs unmolefted, his

work, which even attacked opinions ri-

vetted on national prejudice, fhould fo long

have remained unanfwered. My Lord, I

beg your pardon ; it has been anfwered ;

for I have now under my eye a hundred

pages of [iriciures, lately publifhed on that

meritorious performance.

Thefe
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Thefe flight touches-^ for (o they are alfo

called, have as little worth, as it is well pof-

fibie for a produdion to pofTefs. Yet they

come into the world under the broad fanc-

tion of your committee ; and I am told,

youLordftiip's imprimatur \y -as affixed to the

manufcript.—Whether by the fignature

W. is meant the venerable inhabitant of

tlie City road, I neither know nor care. In

decrepitude of mind he may indeed have

been the author ; if fo—but his hairs are

£ray, and I refpe<0; them.—In this uncer-

tainty, your Lordfhip will not be offended

if I confider'you as the adopted father of

that hopeful progeny. You at leaft are

the avoy^'edpre/idc?it of that aj/ociation, whofe

meafures and immaculate reputation, it was

defigned to patronife.

When, by letter, I enquired from the

author of the State of Catholics, whether he

meant to take any public notice of li. His

anfwer was—" I certainly fliall not."

—

The laconic reply did not furprife mc; for

I knew,
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1 knew, the eagle feldom amufes itfelf with

catching flies.—However, though I am lit-

tle conneded with gentlemen of the Ro-

mifh perfuafion, and though I efteem thefe

JiriBiires moil completely pitiful, yet they

ihould not, I think, be wholly neglefted.

Your Lordfhip, or your friends, might

triumph inthe jfilence ; and I am not willing

that the fmallefl flired of laurel fhould, for

a moment, decorate your brows. Indeed,

the lively foliage of that plant would wi-

ther at the firft approach. The funereal

yew, or the deadly nightfhade, might per-

haps draw vigour from the fpot. There

let them vegetate.

My Lord, Ifhallfele£l from the perform-

ance a few diftind points, and give them

a very curfory difcuflion. A more minute

infpeclion might diflipate their light tex-

ture into air (but it would be air of a

noxious quality ;) and to enter on matters

of no intereft would be to me lofs of time,

and to the public of no avail.

Mr.
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Mr. Locke, p. 13, is profanely intro-

duced to prove that Papifts fhould not be

tolerated. I venerate that great man ; but

in the judgment, he had formed of Roman

Catholic principles, he was certainly mif-

taken. He wrote at a time, when the cla-

mours againft them were violent, and when

the bufinefs of party was carried to out-

rageous lengths. But to fancy that Mr.

Locke can be the abettor of oppreflion, or

that his dodrine does not tend to univer-

fal toleration and freedom, is equivalent

to the fuppofition, that the author of the

EJJay oil Human UnderJlandtTig is the avowed

advocate of ignorance and eiTor. Let the

Papifts be tried by their principles ; they ap-

peal to no other tribunal. But, my Lord,

for the fake of common decency, never

let the name of that immortal writer be

again heard from the mouth of a Protef-

tant afTociator. It fhould hang in his

throat, like Macbeth's prayer, and choke

him.

It
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It has lately been faid by an ingenious

and benevolent writer of a fifter kingdom

(whofe ftyle, by the bye, is too (trongly

Irifli for an Englifh palate,) that the fifty-

ninth page of Mr. Locke's treatife on tole-

ration fhould be thrown into the fire ; be-

catife it is a jumble ofrionfmje,—If fo, let it

i-ather be preferved, as a leiTon of humi-

lity to future generations.

Page 26. you obferve: " Whether

the many plots attributed to Papifts

were fiftitious or real, I will not deter-

mine, o.s it figmfies "uery little to me, who

have no defire to find them guilty."—It

fignifies very little to you, whether Pa-

pifts were guilty of plots, or not ! My
Lord, I believe you ; that is, you care not

whether they fufFer juftly or unjuflly, pro-

vided they fufFer. The fpirit is truly

Chriftian ! why, if thefe men were not en-

gaged in plots, the laws which opprefs

them, are notorioufiy unjuft; for they

were all enaded on the fuppofition of

treafons
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treafons and confpiracies. " The penal

laws againd Papills (it is your own quota-

tion from the fretful Blackburne) were

enaded upon the evidence of fads, and the

repeated experience of their perpetual plots

and 7nachinations^g2i\n.{^ government." You
quote another favoured author. " Since

the commencement of the refonnation,

the Papifts have never been at reft, but

have been embroiling the ftate, cither by

plots, C07ifpiracies, and cabals, or by infv.rrcc~

lions and open rebellion"—" Owing to this

conduft, obferves Sir W. Blackftone, (and

him alfo you cite) were the penal laws, at

feveral periods of our hiftory, framed

againft them."

—

But now, though the author of the State

of Catholics fhould have demonftrated, that

thefe fuppofed plots and infurrcftions, as

applied to the body of Papifts, were all fic-

titious, to you it fignifies very little; the

laws niuft ftill fubfift, and Papifts muft be

punifhed !—It fliame has not loft all its

E power
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power to operate, you muft, for once,

blulh, my Lord, thougli fecretary Joflina

Bangs fhould be ordered to enter it on

the minutes of your committee in proof,

that you are not completely formed to be

their prcfidcnt.

—

En pafjant ; what is be-

come of poor Jabes Fiflier ? I do not re-

colleft his name on the lift of thofe who

were hanged in 1780 ; yet, fnice the fum-

mer of that year, he has not been publicly

heard of.

The grand point of enquiry is now be-

fore me ;—the vindication of the Protef-

tant afTociation from the calumnious af-

perfions of the author of the State of Ca-

tholics.—I by no means conceive myfelf

bound to defend that gentleman in all his

alfertions. He weighed your proceedings

in the fcales of reafon and philofophic mo-

deration ; and finding them light, pro-

nounced accordingly." I well know with

fuch difpofitions, he was incompetent to

judge. Speaking of your meetings there-

fore.
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fore, he fays : " Neither reafon, humanity,

nor religion, were ever permitted to enter

the doors of their convocation ; wild up-

roar, ranting declamation, and low calum-

ny, directed their councils, and dilated

their rcfolves."—The colouring is rather

ftrong : but that the carnal-minded man
Hiould have thus expreffed himfclf, I am
not furprifed. My wonder is, that you

fiiould not difcover how much this view

of your meetings brings honour to them,

and exhibits the advanced perfedlion of

our minds.
}

That rcafon\ that humanity^ that religion

which, he fays, vou would not let in

amongfl: you, had doubtlefs no prctenfions

to admillion. And muft you be cenfured,

becaufe that company was excluded, whofe

prcfcnce would have difconcerted all your

fchemes, would have dried up the elo-

quence of your lips, would have broken

afun-der thole ties of cordial amity, wliich

made you brethren of one mind and one

fpirit?
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fpirit?—Equally the efFcd of ignorance is

his charging you, with 'wild uproar, ranting

declamation, and low cahmny \ as if the ufe

of thefe were criminal. Unknowing man!

The roar, the rant, the calumny of the world

are indeed not commendable ; but in you

they were the arms of the fpirit ; and you

ufed them manfully. Ke vainly imagines,

that the bufmefs of religion fhouid be con-

dufted by the means of gentle modera-

tion, perfuafive eloquence, and the ftrideft

adhefion to truth. Herein lies the error:

but how often do we dare to pronounce

where we do not underftand ! So when the

lord'fccking Cromwell threw a cufhion

at the head of Ludlow; and when, feizing

the fatal pen, which was to fign the death

warrant of an unfortunate king, he be-

daubed with ink the face cf Martin, and

Martin praclifed the fame frolic upon

Cromwell ; carnal men mifconfti-ued the

deeds into low and indecent buffoonery.

But in fact they were parabolical actions,

and included myfterious fecrets.

Befides,
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Befides had your behaviour been lite-

rally thus violent, as defcribed, it was ftill:

without reproach. Popery was to be af-

failed with thoie weapons, which had Co

often been found fuccefsful againft it.

Other condu£l mufl have argued want of

il<.ill in the arduous fcience of religious

controverfy.

Even your apologift, who profeiTes to

write from authentic documents (i'ri winch

I really believe him) does allow, there vv<is

occafionally much confufion and altermiion

amongft you.-—He alfo gives us extrads.

of refohttions^ 'plans oi^ijffocimons, and otfjer

matters^ truly defcriptive of genuine into-

lerance.—Among thefe fliould not be for-

gotten your Lordfhip's reply to the com-

mittee's letter, rcquclting you to be their

prefident. It breathes humility, an anxious

folicitude for the caufe of religion, great

knowledge of the genius of Popery^ a firm-

nefs hardly cO be paralleled, but foftenedby

benevolence and all the milk ofhuman kind-

nefs.
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nefs. " I truft, fay you, that cooluefs and

tempeinn our proceedings will foon demon-

ftrate'to the Roman Catholics, that we are

far from being poiTefled of a pcrfcciiting dif-

^ojjtio'n\ audi hope the attention^ of parlia-

ment tp the petitions of Engliihinen will

be {o yery refpeclful,m4 .prude7ny''2LS:not to

raife the apprehenfions of the Jower clafTes

of the people." Very juft ! you proved

youv(e\¥e.s<ool^]-^^ temperate ; and the Papifts

>vere foon convinced, that your intentions

"we^^e-?"?/ to diftrefs them. But then how

conftj-tutional the dodrine, not that the

petitions of the people fliould be refpecifid

and prudent, but that the conduct of par-

liament mull: be fuch, whatever be the lan-

guage of the petitioners I

My Lord, do you recognize yourfelf in

the following defcriptive portrait, which

I take from the pencil of a perion w^ho

drew it from the fcene exhibited before

him.—" One of their meeting I attended.

It had been poftponed on account of the

death
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death of Lord Georp-e's mother. On the

day of themeetmg, the Datchefs of Gordon

had not been dead much more thali a week,

if fo much. The room, though large, was

confiderably too fmall for the afTembly.

There did not appear to be a /ingle indivi-

dual among them, who bore the appearance

of any thing like a gentleman, that was led

thither by any thing but curiofity. The
bufinefs of the meeting was to fettle about

waiting upon Lord North to requeft he

would fupport their petition. The puri-

tanical head of hair of the prefident, lank,

without curl or powder—his mild, quiet,

calm tone of voice (for that evening at

lead) his deep mourning—the recollection

of the recent caufe of his mourning—an

artful glance at the caufe of it in the few

words his Lordfhip faid: All thefe circum-

ftances could not fail to affed fuch a meet-

ing, when they beheld and heard fuch a man,

who, for thc^urpofe of forwarding the

public caufe of religion, had, in fome mea-

fure, negieded the duties of private affec-

tion,
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tion, and deferted the tomb, which had

hardly clofed over the corfe of her who
bore him. An indifferent perfon, infpired

neither by enthufiafm nor by treafon, could

not be without his feelings. Had matters

been riper for execution, it was a mo-

ment for a Cromwell, with the waving of

his hand, to have overturned an empire."

—^The fketch is well taken.

Let me then infer, that the author of

the State of Catholics^ if he ferioully meant

to throw reproa<;:h on your meetings, has,

in faft, unintentionally praifcd tjiem ; or,

at all events, that his defcriptlon is verified

by the authentic narrative of your ov/n

apologift.

The next branch of enquiry is not lefs

interefting : Were the Proteftant afTocia-

tors the perpetrators of the riots ? This the

author, fo often mentioned, is fuppofed to

have alTerted ; and this your apologift de-

nies, again fupported, I doubt not, by the

certain
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CeftBin. evidence of fli£ls. He cVen ferns

difpofed to think, that the infamy of tlie

tranfidlion fhould rather be given to the

Papifts themfelvcs. We have then another

Popifi plot, to be entered on the black lift

of their former treafons and confpiracies
;

and which if real, will not, I think, dif-

grace the honourable catalogue.

However, as it always has been, and

ftili is, my firm opinion, that your afTocia-

tors were, at leaft, the firji authors of the

riots, and that your Lordlhip, In particular

was anfiverable for all tlfe mifchief which

enfued, I was little moved by the argu-

ments of the apologift. I thought it fhame-

fully illiberal, that he fhould attempt to

make thofe, for a fingle moment, appear

guilty, whofe innocence was as vifible as

the flames, which confumed their property,

and threatened their lives. But perhaps

that trait of infamy was wanting to com-

plete the character of a Proteftant alfocia-

tor.

—

My Lord, give me leave to draw,

F what
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what I have now principally to urge, from

the copy of a trial, in which your Lordfliip

bore a very interefting concern. I fhall

do it in few words. But remember ; at

the bar of ciifpallionate reafon you can have

no advocate, armed with the powers of fe-

dudive elo(^uence.

At Coachmaker's hall, on the 29th of

May, your Lordfhip declared to the meet-

ing, that on the Friday following, you

meant to prefent their petition to the houfe

of Commons ; that they fliould therefore

meet on that day^ in St. George's fields

;

that if there was one lefs than twenty

thoufand you would not prefent it. You

recommended to them the example of the

Scotch, who by xh^ir firmnefs had carried

their point ; and you concluded by telling

them :
" You did not mean them to go into

any danger that you would not fhare, for

you 'Were ready to go to the gallowsfor the Pro-

teflant caufe^—This was bold and animat-

incr. It feemed to indicate that, probably^

in
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in the coiirfe of their proceedings, danger

might arife ; but that they mud; be pre-

pared to meet it with ScottiHi firmnefs.

" I will not prefent the petition of a luke-

warm people."—Thefe expreilions are all

fworn to.— But why was the F.^Z/ow/ men-

tioned? have Englifhmen who engage in a

laudable and conftitutional defign, any

thing to apprehend from that fital tree ?

Your mind, my Lord, fcemed confcious

;

or perhaps the demon of fecond ftght^ at

that moment, difclofcd the hidden fecret

to you.

The refolutions, that had been taken

for the arrangements of Friday, were foon

made public. The petitioners were to be

formed into four ^W\£\ons, all wearwg blue

cockades in their hats, to di(iinguijlo them from

the Papifisy and thofe who approved of the act

in favour of Popery. This was your order.

—

The blue cockade was then to be the badcfe

of diftinftion. He who wore it, whatever

might be his charader, or whatever his

views.
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views, was to be coiifidered as a friend to

the petition. Should he not have previ-

oufly figned it ; that mark admitted him

;

he inftantly became a friend and an ajjocia-

tor : he who wore it not was an enemy.

Your own hat,my Lord, received the facred

ribband ; you were their leader. So when

the crufaders of old were enrolled for the

holy war, a badge was given them, by

which they were known to be devoted to

the bufinefs of devaflation and bloodfhed.

-.—From thefe premifes I muft 'now be al-

lowed to infer, that as they who put on the

blue cockade were conftituted petitioners,

fo were they to be confidered as a£ling

under your diredling influence, 'till fome

public notification fhould be given, that it

was no longer the badge of a Proteftant

alTociator. This was not done ; your Lord-

{liip even wore it on Tuefday.—What
matters it therefore, whether all the rio-

ters had fgned your petition ; they carried

the diftinctive ribband, and by that they

were enrolled.

But
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But your apologiil: pretends, and I find

it to be your general plea, that the ?'ioters

were a very different defcription of men

from the petitioners ; that the latter only

advanced peaceably to Weftminfter ; that

here they were affaulted by a 7nol? of mifr-

creantJ,who ftole their flags, and then began

that work of riot and devaflation, in which

the capital was foon involved. The peti-

tioners, in the mean time, with all the

meeknefs of Chriftian heroes, returned

home, not refenting the infults they had

received ; and among more than forty

thoufand mefi not one was found, who

when they fmote him on one cheek

did not turn the other !—I muft prove

that the petitioners ivere the rioters. I fhall

follow the order of your Lordihip's trial.

Evidence for the crown,

William Hay.—-*' The man, who car-

ried the flag at the burning of the Fleet-

prifon, on Wedncfday, was the fame per-

fon
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Ton as bore it in St. George's fields, on

Frida}^, and.the fame day at Weflminfter.

It had on it the words—No Popery."

Yet it is pretended that the flags were

forcibly taken from the petitioners, on

their arrival at Weftminfter. If fo, how

came this man to recover his, and to ap-

pear with it, on Wednefday, at the burn-

ing of the Fleet prifon ? And furely this

gentleman was an afTociator. Is it other-

wife probable he would have been ap-

pointed to bear the facred ilandard, which

preceded one of the divifions ? It was a

pofl of honour.

Mr. Anflruther.—" On Friday evening

there was a vail: number of people in the

lobby of the houfe of Commons, luith

blue cockades, to whom Lord George was

addrefling hinifelf. He laid ;
" They

had been called a moh within the houfe ;

that the peace-officers had been called in

to difperfe them.—They faid to him—Do
you
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you defire us to go away ? does Lord G.

Gordon dcfre us to go away ?—He replied

—your are the befi judges of what you

ought to do."

Were not thefe men petitioners ? your

Lordfliip fpoke to them as fuch ; and the

deference they exprefTed to your defires

evinced the opinion, they entertained of

you. They had been called a mob ; the ap-

pellation you deemed an infult to them.

Yet they were vociferous and unruly; and

the Commons of England were then their

prifoners.

Rev. Mr. Bowen.—*' On the fame even-

ings he faw a great croud in the lobby,

and Lord George fpeaking to them :
'* You

are a good people, yours is a good caufe ....

keep yourfclves cool, be fteady."—He
hears one in the lobby fay !

" If /;//. hord-

Jhip would come, and fay it was necelTary

for them to go, they would go."—Lord

George fpeaks to them afterwards ; among

other
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other things he fays :
" The Scoth had

no redrefs till they pulled down the mafs^

houfes;" or, " when the Scotch pulled

down the mafs-houfes they had redrefs."

A-few hours after the mafs-houfes were

pulled down. Who fo likely to have done

it, as thefe men who had juft heard their

leader infmuate^ that the attempt would

give fuccefs to their petition ? And thefe

men were furely petitioners ; they were

good people, and their caufe was good,

Mr. Cater.—" He hears the noble Lord

fay to thofe in the lobby : " Would not

you wifli to be in the fame ftate they are in

in Scotland."—They anfwered : " Yes,

yes,"—and he faid : " Well, well."
'

My Lord, could you then fufped, you

Were fpeaking to men of a very different def-

cription from the petitioners ; to men who

were tot^]^y uncotme^ed wf'ith. thofe,you had

feea
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feen ih St. George's fields ? yet this your

apologift now roundly declaresi

Jofepli Pearfon.—" The fame day, he faw

a great croud in the lobby, mod, if not all^

ofwhom had blue cockades. Their gene-

ral cry was : No Popery, no Popery ! A re-

peal^ a repealI—Thefeperfons continued there

t'lW near siine. o'clock at night, he believes.—

Hears the noble Lord fpeak to them ;

" 2'^our caufe is good, and yoic have nothing

to fear.''

Thomas Baker.-—" They continued in

the lobby, calling out repeal ! No Popery !

'Jill eight or nine o'clock,''

Who were thefe men fo urgent for the

repeal of the bill, and the downfal of Po-

pery P And obferve, they remained in the

lobby //// eight or nine o'clock.—It is the evi-

dence of the two door-keepei's.

G Mr.
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Mr. Rainforth.—*' He was in the lobby;

The people he Taw there were of the

lower fort, fome of them decently drelTed

;

the ftime fort he had feen pafling from

Charing-crofs, with blue ribbands in their

hats."—" He was alfo at the bm-ning of

the Sardinian chapel, the fame night, at

about half pafi eleven,—The cry here was

no Popery ! and mofl of them had blue

cockades."

They who palTed from Charing-crofs

were avowedly petitioners ; thofe in the

lobby were the fame fort.—They left the

lobby about nine o'clock \ and about eleven

the Sardinian chapel was deflroyed. The

cry was the fame, no Popery^ and they wore

tlue cockades !
—^The circumftances are

ftrangely identifying. The Scotch had no

redrefs till they pulled down the mafs-houfes.

It was your Lordfhip's declaration a few

hours (iefore*

Charles
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Charles Jealous.—" Thofe who Infulted

the bifliop of Lincoln cried out no Po-

pryr

Thefe nrj} men, as it is pretended, were

at lead well-inflrufted in the language of

your petitioners. An affociator could not

have vociferated more emphaticallj^ Nor

was it the firft time that, under the cr}^ of

710 Popery, the Proteftant mitre has been

trampled in the duft.

Mr. Gates.—" The men who deflroyed

the houfes of Roman Catholics, and the

prifons, on Sunday, Monday, and Tuefday,

wore blue cockades, and their cry was, all

the time, no Popery ^^

Strange indedd, if thefe were not the

fame men we have traced fo far !

Juftice Hyde.—" They who deflroyed

the chapel in Warwick-ftrect, on Friday

night,
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night, had bkic cockades, and cried out

dowu with it : no Popery,—Thofe lie found

round Lord Sandwich, when he was

wounded on Tuefday, had alfo the fame

cockades, and they cried no Popery,'*

Though I do not conceive Lord Sand-

wich and the Bavarian Chapel to have (lood

in the fame predicament, (his Lordfhip

will excufe the involuntary diffociation of

i(i&as ;) yet the blindnefs of religious

phrenzy had now fo confounded obje^ls

the moft diftind, that I am not furprifed

his Lordfhip, chapels, houfes, and prifons,

fhould have been marked out for general

deftruftion.

Such devill{h a£l:s religion could perfuade.

Lord Porchefler.—"Lord George had

a blue cockade in his hat, on Tuefday^ in

the houfe of Commons."

Had
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Had your Lordfhip then no cormeBlou

with thofe, who wore the fame cnfign out

of doors ? you came down to the houfe,

attended by the fame mob, with bhie

cockades, and colours flying ; with thofe

men who appeared to have been bufied

all that, and the preceding days, in the

work of devaftation. " Can any man hefl-

tate to fay, that the noble Lord's conduct,

upon Tuefday, after fo much mifchief had

been done, neceffarily conne<^s him with

the whole ? When I confider this circum-

flance, and confider that we hear of him at

no fire, though every man knew the mif-

chief; when I hear not of any attempt to

flop its courfe, and fee him again bring

the colours of fedition upon his hat, I can

not pofTibly but conclude, that he then was,

and meant to fhew himfelf, the fame man
that he was upon the Friday ; the parta-

ker, the cncourager, the friend to thcfe

outrages.'' Trial p. 59,

The
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The deduction, my Lord, is too ev^

dent : and your apologift's attempt to fe^.

parate you and your petitioners from the

mob of rioters, has only contributed to

mark more ftrongly the Hnk, which united

you to them.

Mr, Turner.—" The general cry among

thofe who on Wednefday evening deilroyed

fo much public and private property,

ftill was, no Popery ! down uoith the Papifis i

and they wore blue cockades."

This was on Wednefday Evenings the lafl

night of thofe fatal tumults !

Richard Pond.—" On Wednefday in the

ciftcnioon he prefented a written paper to

Lord George, who (Igned his name to it.

His houfe was tenanted by a Roman Ca-

tholic. He produced the figned paper to

the mob, and his houfe ivas not pulled down.

The paper was :
*' All true friends to Pro-

teflants
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teflants I hope will particular and do no in-

jury to t/je property ofaftytrue Proteflant^ as I

am well affured the proprietor of this houfe

is a (launch and worthy friend to the caufe.''*

G. Gordon*

In your hand then, my Lord, was the

government of the moh, in the depreda-

tions they were committing ; and your fig-

nature was the only prote£lion againft

their violent proceedings. To infinuate,

that you did not conceive yourfelf to be

their leader^ or that they did not view you

in that exalted light, is an infult to com-

mon fenfe. The moh then was compofed

of petitioning Vroteflants ; for why was a

band of rioters totally imconneBed with them,

to look up to your Lordfhip in the profe*

cution of a bufinefs, in which it is pretend-

ed, you had no more concern, than any

other noble Lord, who was then tremblincr

for the capital of the Britilh empire?—

I

make no comment on the paper you fign-

ed,
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ed, becaiife in the tumult of a mob, your

Lordfliip might not have fufficiently at-

tended to its fingular contents.

Evidence for the Prifoner.

Lord Stormont.—" On Wednefday, he^

tween ten and eleven in the morning,

Lord George was at the Qiieen's houfe.

lie was there aflced by Lord Stormont,

what he wanted ? His anfwer was, that

*' he defired to fee the king, hecaufe he could

he of material fervice in fuppi^ejfmg the riots"

How could he be of material fervice in

fupprejfing the riots^ who had no conneBion

with, and confequently could have no in-

fluence over the rioters? But your Lord-

fliip undoubtedly, beft underftood whatwas

the conneBion or influence you held with

them. This alfo was on Wednefday morn-

hig /

Mr;
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Mf . Evans.— " In St. George's Fields

he afked Lord George, what his plan was:

he faid ; he intended to go to the houfe

alone, and fometime after he had been

there, the petition was to follow him to the

lobby of the houfe of Commons, and there

to wait till he came out to receive it."

So it was : the petition was carried, in

all the pomp of proceflional folemnity, at

the head of the London divifion. Yet it

is now faid, that it neither was your Lord-

fhip's, nor the Committee's iiitention^ it

fhould be attended to the houfe by fuch

an awful efcorC.

William Smith-^—" Before the Protef-

tant AfTociation came into the neighbour-

hood of Guildhall,Weftminiler, he did not

fee any other colledion of people there."

Your apologlft Hiys :
" But when they

arrived at Weitminfter, they found a very

H large
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large moh ajjemhkd^ fo that they could pro

ceed no farther than Weftminfter Abbey ;

there they were affaulted by this mob.'*

Alex. Johnfton.—" He marched at the

end of the London divifion 5 did not find

any hut ajfociators in Palace yardy when he

arrived there."

I cite the evidence /or the prifoner, and

confequently for the Proteftant Com-

mittee !

Sir P. J.Clarke.—" OnTuefday, in com-

ing out of the houfe of Commons, he was

near Lord George, in the crowd, and faid

to him, " Lord George j>'ow mufl prote^me"
'^—^Soon after they both got into a chariot;

the mob clofed round, took off the horfes,

and dragged them to the other end of the

city, to Alderman Bull's houfe.—Near the

Manfion-houfe they {topped, came up to

the
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the chariot, and faid: " Lord George, let

us hear the refolution of the houfe,""—They

remained at Mr. Bull's as long as his Lord-

jhip flaid there.—Before this Lord George

had faid often to them'. " For God's fake SP

. feuceably home ; whilft you ajjemhle in this

tumultuous -^2^^ your -petition will never be

complied with, the houfe will never con-

ient to it."

The rioters were a very different defcrip-

tion of men from the petitioners /—And
whilft the noble Lord was thus trium-

phantly proceeding through the city,New-

gate, and many private houfes were rifmg

into flames !•—The fingle evidence of Sir

Philip has alone denionflrated my afTertion,

Sir James Lowthcr.—" On Friday he

took Lord George in his carriage. Some

of the people who were ftill ramaining,

luho were fuppofed to be the mob, came about

the carriage, and aiked : " Is the bill to be

H 2 repealed."
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repealed."-—Lord George faid: " I do not

know ; I hope it will : but go home, be

quiet, make no riot, nor noife."'—It wa$

theit dark, and the guards were come»"

They were fuppofed to be the 7mh, and

thej were anxious for the repeal of the bill!

—LordGeorge fpeaks to them as to friends;

he advjfes them to be quiet ; but they

had jufl heard his declaration about the

mafs-houfes ; they knew die real temper of

his mind.-^-The Sardinian and Bavarian

chapels were, in a few minutes,furrounded.

I undertook to prove that the Petitioners

ivere the rioters. If I have not done it, I

own myfelf incapable to judge of fa£ls the

moft clear and palpable. Perhaps the fun

does not ihine, though at this moment its

brighmefs quite dazzles my fight ! Every

tittle of the evidence I have adduced is ex-

traded verbatim from that, which was given

in upn the oath of witneffes.

Having
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Having advanced thus far, it Is unneccf-

fary I fliould attempt to exculpate the Pa-

pifts from the charge fo illiberally brought

againft them. The labour would be ufe-

lefs. I do not however pretend to afTert,

that no Papijls were concerned in the riots.

Bad men they have amongft them ; and

fuch undoubtedly would be ready to avail

themfelves of the general confufion, to

pradife deftru^lion and rapine.—Nor is

it at all my wifh even to infjnuate, that out

of the forty thoufand petitioners there were

not 7na7i^ thoufands, who as fincerely exe-

crated the evils, to which innocently they

had given rife, as the beft and moft peace-

able portion of his Majefty's fubjects.

From this number I beg leave to except

your Lordfhip.

Some Papifts therefore, I am ready to

allow, rufhcd into the riots, from the moli

abandoned motives ; whilil common cu-

riofity led others (as it did many unpeti-

tioning
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tioning Proteftants) into the fcenes of itiif-

chief; and not a few were prefent at the

iieilruclion of the chapels, drav/n thither

by an anxious folicitude for their places of

w'orfliip. Of the latter defcription, with

my own eyes, I faw many ; and of thefe,

I believe, fomc were apprehended on fuf-

picion, but difcharged the next day. They

were found to he young men of excellent charac-

ters^ and had been at work all day. But your

apologift from this defcription dares to

infer, that a fcheme had been by them

preconcerted, in order to throw odium on

the petitioners. It was furely an ufelefs

attempt : the petitioners required no fuch

external co-operation; their own conduct

entitled them to a very fufficient ihare of

deteftation and public infamy.

I cannot, however, find that any of thofe

V^ere Papi{ls,whom juftice brought to exe^

cution ; at leait 7Wt one died in the public

profeffion of that religion ; that is, had

the afTiflance of a Popifh clergyman, which

on
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on fuch occafions, is always allowed.—

The proofs of fome Papifts being killed,

and of others being taken, tried, and exe-

cuted, which the apologift profefTes to take

from the periodical prints of the time, are

furely of little weight. " A known Jefuit

(fays he from the Political Magazine) was

killed at the Bank. One of the rioters

Ihbt in Fleet-market was Bryant a Papift.

—-Three men fhot in Cornhillwere of that

religion; one of whom appears to be a

noted Jefnit, who has redded in this king-

dom for many years."—Who was this

noted Jefuit ? The whole naiTation is evi-

dently puerile ; a groundlefs fabrication,

manufadured by defigning malevolence to

anfwer the views of party.

" Enoch Fleming, hanged in Oxford-

Street, was a Papift."—Perhaps he was.

—

But then fays your truthful apologift ;
" It

is, on the other hand, a certain fiB, that

of forty-four thoufand who figned the Pro-

teftant petition, r.ot one was found amongft

the
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pcrfons either tried, executed, or flain.'^

The proof is—-The names of the petition-

ers have been printed, in alphabetical order,

and thus was the fadt afcertained.—Were

it really fo, I own it would be an event

truly aftonifhing ; though flill it would not

prove, that the petitioners were not the

authors of the riots. Other men had un-

doubtedly mixed with them, and pojfibly

they only might have fufFered. But the

fa£l, as dated, is too incredible. It will

fooner be thought, that you printed a fpu-

rious lift of names; for this clearly is more

within the line of ;prohability.

By another fuppofition it may alfo be

accounted for. It is well known, that

many of thofe who die at Tyburn, during

the Gourfe of bufmefs, have afTumed very

different names ; alias Smith, alias Jonesj

alias Martin, alias Sixteen - ftring - Jack,

When the facred roll of parchment was

prefented for his fignature, this man might

have given you a name, which afterwards,

on.
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on examination before a Jiiflice,he either dtd

not choofe to mention, or might have for-

gotten. If ordered to execution, he would

die under a name, which would not appear

on the lift of petitioners.—Your Lordfhip

may conceive the fuppofition to be inful-

tive to the fair cbaraBers of the afTociated

Proteftants. Interiorly many of them well

know, that no difgrace would have been

derived from the fociety.

But is not the name of Vateman on tlie

lift of petitioners ? He was executed in

Coleman-ftreet, for dcflvojiii^ the houfe of

Mr. Charlton, a Papift. Of him it is re-

lated :
" It was with the utmoft difficulty,

that the ordinary of Newgate could pre-

vail on James Pateman to ftrip his hat of

a blue cockade^ which lie infifted before he

left the prifon he would wear ; declaring

that he died a martyr to the Proteftant caufe,

and fhould leave the world cheerfully."

—

If like the Papifts, the AfTociated Protef-

tants were to pray to faints, undoubtedly

1 James
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James Pateman would have an honourable

place in their litany. Yet you even pre-

tend, he was not a petitioner. His merit

fliould have called him to the committee.

What an example of religious heroifml

He died a martyr to the caufe—becaufe he

was hanged for pdling down the houfe of

poor Mr. Charlton, a PopifJj apothecary /—
I miderftand, the Rev. Mr. Erafmus Mid-

dleton, the Hugh Peters of your com-

mittee, is now bufily employed in compi-*

ling the life of that egregious faint

!

I have proved the truth of my pofitions

In oppofition to the infidious views of your

apologid ; and in fo doing have vindicated

the juft affertions of the author of the

State of Catholics, Other matters there are,

which may feem to require difcullion : I

fhall fay a few words on each.

I ft.—The author's idea, that in do^rinal

points^ the two churches are but thirdy di-

vided, and his confequent wifh, that an

union
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union^tre. effe(5led, have givenyou offence,

lam not furprlfcd : for the termination of

relio:ious difTentions would be to vou a

painful event; it would ftab enthufiafm to

the heart. But why, ray Lord, fhould you

fear? your principles are of a fpecific cha-

rafter; they can never coalefce either with

thofe of Papifh, or of real English Protef-

tants. As foon fhall the Thames run

northward, and mix his placid ftream with

the chilling waters of the Tweed. Eng-

lifh Catholics have no defire tofhake hands

with you—the contad would infeft them.

-—But with the national church, could cer-

tain ohflacks he -removed^ they would unite

in the {Irifteft bonds of Cliriftian amity.

However, fo long as the bufinefs of con-

troverfy is conduced on the narrow plan

pf illiberal recrimination ^nd pipus acri-

mony, fo defirabie an event mufl: be thrown

fiir into the regions of faturity.

2nd.—You afli (p. ^^ »' If the EngHfh

Catholics did not object to take the oath

propofcd by the :\^ of the 1 8th year of his

I 2 prcfent
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prefent Majefty ?—And if a council wag

not held at Paris to deliberate on the fub-

jeO:."—Theyi)cither objefted to tlie oath:

nor was any <;[ouncil held on the fubjeft.

—From political ideas, fome few might

have objected ; as non-juring Proteftants

•would have done. They all took it, and

I doubt not, with fmcerity.—The idea of

a council evinces the futility of thofe

charges, which are daily conjured up

againil the Papifls.-—You, my Lord, had

your meetings, your councils, and your

conclaves. The ruins even of Newgate

proclaim them. The Papifls had none.

With avidity they feized the firft occafion

that was oifered, to attefl their loyalty and

patriotifm,

3d.—(p. 90,) The apologift founds a

dreadful alarm; fvvarms of Jefuits have

landed, and taken pofTeflion of every flrong

hold in the nation !
" There are few

coffee-houfes, fays he, or taverns, and fe\Y

Noblemen's fuites^ in which there is not

^ne at leaji. There are people who know

this
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this to be a/^z^. A Jefuit can a£l his part

in any condition of life, either in the cir-

cle of the polite, or among waiters, valets,

or hair-drelTers."

Omnia transformat fefe in miracula rerun:

!

The information is truly alarming.—

Wantonly I would not add to the con-

fternation of my fellow-citizens ; but duty

compels me to fpe ik my own apprehen-

fions. Who knows then, (as every thing

is pofTible to that wily creature) whe-

ther thofe numberlefs infeBs, which now
threaten deftrudion to our trees and gar-

dens may not a^fo be Jcfuits, cloathed for

a time in fmgular difguife, and waiting to

begin the work of defolationPr—My Lord,

fummon a meeting of yom* committee:

the enemy is at your doors; if they once

burfi: their teguments, means of defence

will come too late ; not a cabbage will be

left for poor afTociator to dine on»—rEnter

.into deep dcliberatiou
;
publilh your refolu-

tions ; re-afTume the blue cockade ; m Po-

J>erj !
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pen ! do-vjn -mith the Jeftiits I Light about

them th€ fires of June, one thoufiind,

feven hundred and eighty ; their habita-

tions are furely more combultible than the

flinty walls of Newgate.

Thofe who are lefs violent in their fears,

I wifh at the fame time to inform, that all

this report about Jefuits is a groundlefs

fidion. Very few of that order have come

into England, fince its fuppreflion; and the

public may reft afTured that in the cOurfe

of fifteen or twenty years, there will

hardly be one left, who ever was entitled

to that unpopular appellation,

(P. 94, Sec.) Much is faid about the />/-

creafe of Popifh fchools.—Will the voice

of malevolence never be filenced ? your

Lordfhip knows, their fchools have not in-

creafed ; the public alfo knows it. But as

foon fhall the north wind foften into focial

benevolence, the heart of a Scoth prefby-

tcrian, as a member of your committee

fhalj
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fhcill ceafe from calumny, or dare to fpeak

truth.—If Popifh fchools have increafcd,

wherein lies the evil? fhould they not give

education to t/}eir oivn children P Would

you debar them from that fii'^ of parental

duties ? A Goth mufl have blufhed at

the idea. They wifh to have no concern

Vith the Proteftant youth, nor have they.

"Let inftruftion be given where there are

minds to receive it. The more fchools of

every denomination the better. He that

would throw impediments in the way, is

an enemy to man ; but the bears of Siberia

would decline .his company, for they love

their young.

" The Rev. Mr. JelTe, you fay, inform-

ed the Proteftant AlTociation, that now at

York, the Roman Catholicr give ten ^oiuids

to any man,who will embrace their religion^

"in order to educate the children of fuch co;:-

'verts in their pcrfuafion.''—If the Rev. Mr.

JelTe is not of your committee, it is not

furelv
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furely from want of merit. My Lord^ tlie

information is falfc in every particular.

Drawing to the conclufion of his Junc-

tures, your apologift demands an explicit

anfwer to the following queries.

" ifl. Whether the opinions ; that faith

is not to bekept "duith heretics

;

—thatprinces may

he dethroned
\
—that doimtion is founded o?t

grace, were ever dodrines of the church

of Rome,"

2nd. " If the Papal church has rejefted,

and now difowns them ; and when fuch

alteration took place in her fentiments.*

3dly. " Whether they have the cordial

afTent and approbation of Papifts."

Such idle controverfy will never have

an end.—Of the above three opinions,

what has the laft to fay to Papifts ? It was

the doctrine of WicklifF, Hufs, and the

Englifh
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Engllfii regicides in th'^* time of Charles

the Firft ; and therefore may have no weak

claim to your Lordftiip's belief.—The
other two were never held by the church

of Rome.—'Your three cjueries are an-

fwered.

He then finallyconcludes with five other

moft important c^ueflions.

" CanPapifts be good fiibjefts'to a Pro-

teftant {late, when there is a Popifh Pre-

tender to the throne ?"

Anfioer,—They can be, becaufe they are.

The Popifh Pretender will rather look to

Scotland for fupport. What has been,

may be.

*' Is not the Kins^ of Great-Britain, ac-

cording to the canons of the council of

Trent, a heretic, and anathematized P"

Anfiuer,—Yes.

K " May
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*' May not an anathematized prince, when

circumftances favour, be rightfully depofed

for the intereft of the church ?''

Anf-wer.—No.

" Ought not a good Papift to defire the

welfare of the church, and confequently

the depofition of fuch princes, whenever

the times will permit ?"

Anfuuer.—A good Papift will be a good

fubjeft. The welfare of his church is bell;

promoted, by giving to Cgefar what is Cae-

far's, and to God what belongs to God.

*' Is it not altogether fitting, that in a

Proteftant ftate, men of fuch principles be

/ laid under certain rcftraints ?"

Anfiver.—Who are the men of fuch

principles ?—But fhould not they be re-

ftrained, whofe deareft folicitude is ever

buficd in mifreprefentation and calumny?

I fhall
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I fhall here clofe my addrefs.—My
Lord, what I had principally to fay, I have

faid ; and I have faid it with freedom.

Language Icfs fincere would have ill-be-

come me ; becaufe I was fpeaking in the

caufe of truth and humanity. Bcfides,

not much refpcft, I thought, was due to

thofe, who had no refped for others.—

I

was advifed to treat thefubjeclludicroully.

So much, they faid, had been urged, without

fuccefs, in a ferious and expodulatory flyle,

that to purfue the fame line of argument,

would be lofs of time. I meant therefore to

try the edge of ridicule, and to laugh. But

really the temper of my mind fo ill-ac-

corded with the attempt, that I could not

proceed. Feelings of a more painful na-

ture were ever uppcrmoil: ; and they had

a right to fpeak their own language. I

have not, however, been always folemn,

though I have been always ferious.

What efFecl this addrefs may have on

your Lordfhip's mind, I cannot tell. My
K 2 expectations
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expedatlons are not fangulne. Senfible,

however, that fome degree of fuccefs were

pojfrible, I ftrove to coUedt in a narrow

compafs the extended parts of my object,

that fo the blow might be more penetra-

ting. I fhould othcrwife have been more

diffafe, for I did not want materials.

My Lord, I wifh to make you think.

The purfuit you are engaged in, is no tri-

vial bufinefs. To it, a man of common
viilanyfliouldnotafpire; tranfcendent qua-

lities are requifite, and yourLordfliip mud
excufe me, when I fay, that I really think

you have ftill fome virtue left.—Did you

ever afk your own confcience, by what

motives it was aftuated ? Erafmus Mid-

dleton may deceive you :—that faithful

monitor will not. Do you wifh to opprefs

the Papifts, becaufe you deem them de^

fcrving of oppreflion ? or is it, becaufe the

prefidency of an affociation, and the ap-

plaufe of a mob, were flattering to your

vanity ? Had any other poll of eminence

been
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been offered, I am midaken, if you would

have refufedit; though its objed had been

to fupport the very men you now aim to

exterminate. Even the inquifitorial chair

of Lifbon might have held out charms to

your mind, greater far than thofe of the

Proteftant Committee. But once find an

objed big enough for the grafp of enthu-

fiafm, and adapted to its nature, it will

feize it, whatever be its complexion, whe-

ther to fix Mahometifm, or to pull down

Popery ; to efpoufe the caufe of infidelity,

or to extirpate the religion of ChriiL

Had the Papids, a few years ago, pro-

vident of the future, courted your aiTift-

ance, and called you their protedor; you

would have afGded and have proteded

them : but they relied on that claim, wii^ Jti

every honed man has to general protec-

tion. Other men, of a different defcrip-

tion indeed, looked up to you ; and with

avidity you feizcd the proffered honour,

though
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though hifa-Tiy was ilamped on its front.—

Should the Roman PontiiF not furvive his

German expedition ; and the facred col-

lege of Cardinals, directed by a fingiilar

infpiration, nominate you his fucceffor ;

what think you, my Lord? would you

fpurn the triple crov/n, as only fit to cir-

cle the brows of Anticlu-ift ? would you

not rather prefs it to your own, with ec-

ftatic ardour ? when the day arrives, your

committee muft not be forgotten. The

Rev. Air. WeCley fhall receive the fcarlet

liat : it will difFufe a blufhing radiance over

the wan countenance of declining age.

Erafmus Middleton and Jofhua Bangs-—

•

But it ill-becomes me to difpofe of honours

in which I can never have any interfer-

ence. Only let me beg, that the author

of StriBures be remembered, wbeit it Jhall

he 'U'ell "iVith thee.

Should your Lcrdfhip wifli to know,

who the man is that thus freely addreiTes

you;
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you ; I can only fliy, that he is a friend to

humanity^ and therefore an enemy to op-

preUion. He knows that the Englifli Ca-

tholics are honeft men, and he muft there-

fore protect them as far as his power goes.

He alfo knows, that the defigns which

have been formed againft them, are the

offspring of ignorance, of malice, and of

enthufiafm: of thefe it is his aim. to flem

the progrefs. With this confcioufnefs

withhi him, filence would become crimi-

nal ; it fhould almoft make the dumb man

fpeak.—In any other view, he is not at-

tached to party; he loves his country, and

his country's friends. Were it in his

power, he would give an unbounded li-

berty to the thoughts and adions of all

men ; for he deems it an f^//^/ violation of

common juiHce, to reftrain the confcience

of an unbelieving Indian, who falls down

before the god his own hands had made,

as to perfecute the moll; fincere and up-

right man, who profcfTes to believe in the

Gofpcl
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Gofpel of Chrift. He alone fhould be de-*

prived of this liberty, who refufcs it to

others. My Lord, thou art ths man,-^

1 am^

Your Lordfhip's

Moft Obedient,

and

Humble Servant,
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